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THAT POUCH WILIAPPEALtf GENUINE GRAVELYr

TO OFFICERS AND MEN-f7H- BEEN CHEWED INI
PFAL PRFPMfDNESS. EHH JTHE NAVY AND THE! GRAVELY'-- S

CELEBRATED
Chewing Plu

SUPREME COURT EVER!

piNCE CIO TiPPECANOEr'.
I "iiiTw'i'iS

i li ill Piiin iiyoj s ku iw) v 1

BEFORETHE INVENTION
OF OUB PATENT POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIS CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLUG.

FORM IMS-ALEiE- D

SHIPPING COUNCIL

FOR MARIME CGrlTRGL

Indorses Proposed Agree-

ment With Switzerland Oa
Exports and Imports

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Paris, Dec. 5.-- An inter-allie- d ship-

ping council was announced today as in

3

J73. Bravely. Tofcuxe Co. Dumut.VA. "yJW"

BILLY POSTER'S BILLBOARDS)

ARE WINNING RECRUITSfC
EVERY, twr

progress of formation from deliberations
of the committees of the recent,Bter-allie- d

council. -

The board's object is to
the allies' action as to shipping, to es-

tablish a common program, to free ton-

nage available for transport of Amer

9Hili - ican troops and to make blockades

The inter-allie- d council, it was an-
nounced, had, through its blockade torn- -

TO RAISE MONEY
mittees, approved unanimously the pro-
posal for an American-Swis- s agreement
on exports and imports. The United
States will appoint delegates to pur-
chase in the deliberations of an interna

Get in now and get some of these gre at bargains at snch ridiculously low

price! Thousands are taking advantgs of this sale to lay-i-n their winter sup-

ply of wet weather Shoes.
FOR WAR MUSES

been trying to ascertain whether Sen-

ator LaFollette made disloyal state-
ments in his St. Puul speech last Sep-
tember.

"This investigation appparently is
getting no where," said one senator
today, "De-spit- the fact that disloyal-
ty is ft serious charge, particularly
against a United States senator."

Five million horses have died in the
war.

Want LaFolletie

Investigation Pushed

Washington, Dec. 15. Criticism of the
LaFolletie dilov'l''1,-M''TiveBtiifati'-

-

likely to burst 'i'urth in tlio senate soon.
Members, who feel there lias been

loo much delay and sidetracking indi-
cated today that they want action on
the probe, which for two months has T1IEPRICES THAT ELIMINATE ALLC0MPETIT10N

tional commission, meeting at Berne,
and the inter-allie- council will name
delegates. They will meet at Berne.

Announcement was also made that a
meeting of the newly created inter-allie-

naval council was being held in
Europe. Chiefs of the marine staffs of
the United States and Japan will be
represented by appointed general offi-
cers.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Crosby, one of the American mission,
and M. Klotz, French finance minister,
indicated today there would be regular
meetings of their committee of the inter-

-allied council, to prepare solutions!
relative to payment of credits and ex

Chainnan Simons and Kilch-i- n

Will Confer Oa Ways
.

andMcans

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Sim-

mons, chairman of the scnato finance
committee and Eepresentative Kitchin,
chairman of the house ways and means

changes. A permanent organization of

committee will confer this week ou
'means of raising revenues necessary
to continue the war.

Both favor tax legislation as well
ias bond issues. With more than $13,000,
000,000 to bo raised for 1919, exclusive
of any loans to the allies, provision
must bo made for adding to revenues
provided for in the existing laws.

It was estimated that the total rev

this committee will be effected.

GERMANS STILL
(Continued from page one)

not even rftched.

Put on the Eevo Glasses when you set- - the
table for the bite you've prepared for the guests of
the evening. A a suggestion for a dainty lunch:
Cream cheese end chopped olive sandwiches (on
brown bread), Dill pick!:;, Shrimp salad, Ioe cold
Bevo,
Itself a nutritive drink, flovo makeo on appetizing
end delightful addition to any meal hot or cold,
light or heavy.
Bevo the soft drink.

f..V in bottlca on.'y ar.rf boith'd rrclunivety by
AWHEUf ST. LOUIS

enue that must bo raised for the re
mainder of this fiscal year and for The completeness of the failure of the

German plans was illustrated in pris1019 will bo nearly $14,000,000,000.
KHchin strongly favors gifHing

much of this from heavier taxes ou
war profits. Simmons held to the view
that business has been taxed nearlv

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

All Ladies' Button and Lace $4.00
and $4.50 Shoes, go at .... . . .$2.95

All Ladies' Button and Lace $5.00
Shoes, new styles, go at ... . . $3.95

'
All Ladies' Button and Lace $6.00

Shoes, new styles, go at $4.95

All Ladies' Button and Lace $7.00
Shoes, new styles, go at . $5.95

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boys' $4.00 Button and Lace Gun
Metal Shoes go at ......... $2.95

Boys' $3.50 Button and Lace Gun
, Metal Shoes go at . ... ...... $2.65

Boys' $3.00 Button and Lace Gun
Metal Shoes go at . $2.35

Children's Shoes, all leathers, to go
at ..... . .95c, $1.35 and $1.95 and up

100 pairs Men's and Women's Felt
House Slippers, in all colors and
kinds, every size, go at 95c

500 pairs Men's Work Shoes to go at
cost; black and tan, best $5.00
grades, while they last .... . $2.95

300 pairs Women's $6.00 and $7.00
Shoes, all styles to be close'd out at
the ridiculous price of ...... $3.95

300 pairs Ladies' , black Kid Shoes,
new styles, button and lace, regular
$4.50u and $5.00 grades, go at $2.95'

' MEN'S DRESS SHOES

All Men's Button and Lace, black and
tan, $6.00 Shoes, go at .$4.95

All Men's Button j and Lace, black
and tan, $7.00 Shoes,- - go at. $5.95 1

All Men's Button and Lace, black and
tan, $5.00 Shoes, go at $3.95,

All Men's Button and Lace, black and
tan, $8.00 Shoes, go at-'-. . . . . : $6.95

enough for the present, but is believed
to be willing to agree to some war prof
its tax increasos.i IIS"

Senate advocates of wealth conscrip
tion have not yet lined up their forc- -- -. ,

$1. iTT;
r "t-- i v-

--v. .... ?,,. es. Kenyon has not returned from his
visit to the war zone in France; John-
son of California will not roach Wash-
ington until later this week whilo Bo-
rah and Ilollis have- not definitely map-
ped out thoir activities along this line.

oners' statements today., that German
Uhlans (cavalry) were held for days in
readiness behind the lines for the break
in the British front that the Germans
schemed to attain but which they did
not achieve.

The artillery fire in the whole Cam-br-

sector was increasing today and
the massing of more infantry forces
forecast another drive. The German re-

inforcements have come from various
parts of the western front.

I was in Flanders Sunday during a
local British advance in the Passchen-duel- e

region and at that time comment
was evoked on the fact that the Ger-

man barrage was nine minutes late and
of much lighter ' force than that in
any previous fighting. The nswer was
appaiy.it either the British guns had
knocked out the enemy artillery, or
the Germans had been withdrawing
their pieces for use on another front.
The latter was Undoubtedly the correct
assumption. "

Apparently Hindenburg and Eupp-rec-

will continue the battle at Cam-br-

as long as troops are available.
Every British officer and Tommy is

confident that the boche will be un-

able to make much headway.

j. wit; wwwii ii uipupi ., i mi nwi w in,e uiu iiniijii
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Rubber Heel Day each Wednesday. AH 50 cent Rubber Heels put on at one-ha- lf

price ...............
See the new "High Low" Heel Dress Shoes just arrived, in all the new shades,
Gray, Taupe, Brown Vamps with Cloth Tops and Black Colors, $9.00; Black,
$8.00; Sale Price $7.95 and $6.95

Admit Guns Lost.
London, Dec. 5. "Some adjustment

of the British hue around Cambrai may
be necessary," General F. B. Maurice
announced this afternoon, as a result of
the Germans' small gain in that sec
tion. He described the south flank gain
as most important because it menaced
supplies.

"For the first time since May, 1915,
the Germans captured British guns at HANAN SHOES

BAIL BAM) BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

EDUCATOR SHOES

DUX BAX OIL ,

FOX PARTY PUMPS

Next to

Ladd & Bush

Bank

There's a quality in the

goods we sell that makes

the wearer look genteel.

He is readily recognized as
well dressed.

Hart. Schaffner & Marx

Suits and Overcoats

?25,$3l),$35

Bishop All-Wo-ol

Suits and Overcoats

$15, $20, $25, $30

326 STATE STREET

mm 616

Cambrai," said Maurice.
"We captured 138 of the enemy's

guns at Cambrai alone therefore there
is no reason for us to be ashamed at
the balance."

"The enemy got us in an awful po-

sition," the general continued. "But
even if a slight withdrawal north is"

necessary we still will possess the Hin-
denburg line on a ten mile front.

"On the other hand ,the enemy may
claim that this promptness in bring up
reserves definitely checked out advance.

"There is no doubt Quartermaster
General Ludemlorff planned and sup-

ervised the Cambrai attack. It was mndc
simultaneously on both flanks and was
followed by an attempt at penetration
of the center. Both the stroke at Bour-lo-n

and in the center failed. To the
south, the ' Germans succeeded, on ac-

count of the surprise nature of the at-

tack and broke our line to a depth
of 6,000 yards, overrunning our guns."

Of the Italian situation, Maurise said
"I see nothing to modify my opinion

that the Italian crisis is over. I see no
immediate indication of a big enemy
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advance is definitelyattack and the
checked."

MAESHFIBLD IS MEATLESS. the slaughter house to Marshfield with
' the meat without violating the presi- -

Marshf ield, Or., Dec. 5. Two meat dent 's proclamation, barring alien
closed their doors temporarily j eniies from the water front,

here today because Henry Polin, their .

slaughter man and meat dresser, is aj Things to bo thankful for: "That wa
German and cannot cross Coos Bav from; don't live in Bussia." '

German Aid Raid.
Paris, Dec. o. Another German air

attack on Xancy, in which three per-

sons were wounded, was reported by the
war office today.

Balding and artillerying were the
only war activities reported in the of-

ficial statement. Around Craonne, Ger-

man raids failed. East of Bheims the
French carried out a successful recon-
naissance, taking prisoners." Artillery

Cou0?Fevens!i?Grp0lBEMJMM.
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edward 3 Olive Tabletsthe substi-
tute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver ia
almost instantaneous. They are the result

"ftrifire was reported on the right bank of;
the Meuse. 1 1

Everything in wearing

apparel for men and boys

can be found here all

high quality merchandise.

COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU

& milBerlin Reports Gains.
Berlin, Via London, Dee. 5. Sections

of English trenches south of Mareoing Coughs e Colds
iof Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat

liver and bowel complaints with calomel.
His efforts to banish it brought out these sign of a cold feverishness. slusr- -I AT THE

were cleared ox the enemy, today s of-

ficial statement asserted.
On the Italian front the official re- - shness, tightness in chest, sniffling And sneezinglittle oUve-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the good port announced "capture of some hill
positions and seven communes.' gO TO L.

1 Kings' Kevthat calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't Injure the teeth like

le nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.
Discovery. The first dose brings relief.

This old reliable preparation has been recom-
mended and used successfully for coughs and
colds for fifty years. It's years of use recommend it.

Fire (hi Steamer ;
Loaded With Mcnirioi

strong liquids or calomel, i ney take noia
of the trouble and quickly correct it Why
cure the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with the
gums. So do 6trcng Liquids. It is best not
to take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwardsi
fYIiv Tahlrts ak its nlace.

Your druggist has
sold it for years.

Try it.
An Atlantic Port, Ic. 5 Fire broke

out, today in forward coat bunkers of a
munitions ship in dock here- - The am- -

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE ;
Most headaches, --dullness" and that ,

lary feeling come from constipation and i munition is stored in tie after part of
a disordered liver, lake Dr. towards ithe vessel.
dive Tablets whea you feel loggy and j Th? Mate was believed under

Note how they "clear" clouded trol this afternoon. Holes were bored
krttin att hnw thtf rvrlf tmw th snirita. in tha t t n . : , mj ftrA brtfit Mnl l

J i&aj;jca,&lib Ail druggist ... get water to the flumes.


